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Objectives

Review techniques, tips and 
tricks available when using the 

Peanut Ball

Discuss Implementation of The 
Coping with Labor Algorithm at 

Hennepin Healthcare

Explore Educational Materials 
Used for Nursing Education



Hot Topic: Reducing Primary 
Cesarean Birth

ACNM Healthy Birth Initiative: Reducing Primary 

Cesareans Project.

o Low risk is defined as pregnancies that are: 

nulliparous, term, singleton, vertex 

presentation or NTSV

o There is a 15 fold variation in NTSV 

cesareans (2.4% to 36.5%) in the USA

o Unwarranted variation (that which cannot be 

attributed to a medical indication) indicates 

an opportunity for quality improvement.

Labor arrest
34%

Macrosomia
4%

Malpresentation
17%

Maternal-fetal
5%

Maternal request
3%

Multiple gestation
7%

Nonreassuring 
fetal tracing

23%

Other obstetric 
indications

4%

Preeclampsia
3%



Labor Arrest and Primary 
Cesarean Birth-What’s our Goal?

Prevent and Decrease NTSV 
Cesarean Birth Rates

oEncourage optimal fetal 
positioning through upright 
positioning and frequent 
position changes

o Increase continuous one-on-
one labor support

Increase provider knowledge 
of labor support techniques 

and current evidence

oUnit based education and 
hands-on training

o Implement the Coping with 
Labor Algorithm®



Changes at Hennepin Healthcare

Coping with Labor Algorithm (CWLA) flowsheet documentation within 
EMR

Increase 
EMR 

Compliance

Develop and implement a two hour long intrapartum curriculum to 
introduce the CWLA and labor support techniques

Share 
Knowledge

Labor support, birth ball, peanut ball and rebozo positioning charts for 
all labor roomsSupport Use



Coping With 
Labor 
Algorithm



Coping With 
Labor 
Algorithm

Purpose

Implement a pain assessment, documentation and 
management program that is unique to the laboring 
woman and replaces the 0-10 numeric rating scale

Background

•First implemented at the University of Utah in 2010 
by Leissa Roberts, CNM

•Physiologic labor and birth is the only time that pain 
is not associated with pathology

•More complete tool to assess and manage physical 
AND emotional needs

•Tool validated by the Joint Commission (TJC)

•Changing language from “pain” to “coping”



Coping With 
Labor 
Algorithm

“Continuously available labor support 
from a registered nurse is a critical 

component to achieve improved birth 
outcomes” (AWOHNN, 2017)

• 0-10 numeric pain scale
• OBJECTIVE measure for a 

SUBJECTIVE target
• Was initially developed to study pain, 

not to measure it
• CWLA is a language and culture change

•“Chasing Zero”
• Is labor painful? Yes
• Does pain automatically dictate 

intervention?



Language of 
Coping

”How can I help you cope with your 
labor?”

“We are here to help you cope with 
your labor and avoid suffering”

This language is more universally 
understood across cultures and 
languages 



Peanut Ball: The Data
•Tussey et al. (2015) 
• Side-lying or Semi-Folwers with a Peanut Ballà Change positions q1 hour
• Shorter first (p=0.006)and second stage (p<0.001) 
• Lower Rate Cesarean Birth (p=0.01)

•Grenvik et al. (2019)à Meta-analysis of 4 RTC
• Trend toward reduction in total length of labor (measure as over 1 

hour)àClose to statistically significant
• Decreased incidence of cesarean birth but could not prove statistical 

significance
• More research and data are needed to make full determination!



Peanut Ball Sizing

40cm50cm
60cm

70cm

40cmà Under 5’3”
50cmà 5’3”-5’7”
60cmà Over 5’7” 
70cmà Sitting only



Peanut Ball: Semi Seated Lunge
• Test sizes based on 

flexibility
• Keeps women 

“active” in bed 
• Alternate sides and 

keep the pelvis 
moving!



Peanut 
Ball: Lotus

• Looking to mimic a plie 

and open the inlet to the 

pelvisà Internal rotation

• Great for position changes 

with women in early labor 

who prefer resting in bed



Peanut Ball: 
Park Bench



Peanut Ball: 
Side Lying
•Laboring down! 

•Move patients further back in
the bed than you originally
anticipate

•Goal is to stack shoulders and 
hips

•Use the side rail to hold rolls
and pillows



Peanut Ball: Side Lying



Peanut Ball: Sims Variation

• Encourage forward fetal
rotation

• Lean shoulders and hips 
forward

• Access to hips/back for 
massage



Peanut Ball: Modified Walcher’s

Squatting opens the 
outlet

Back bend/Kneeling 
opens the inlet



Peanut Ball: 
Pushing
• Mimic a full squat
• Patient can independently 

pull legs up and rest 
between efforts

• Supports pushing in a true 
side lying position

• Limit maternal and care 
provider fatigue

• Encourages sacral 
movement during pushing



Peanut Ball: 
Pushing

•Support maternal back
with cushioned side rail

•Easier access for fetal 
monitoring in side lying



Peanut Ball: 
Hand & 
Knees

• Safer than a birth ball
• Room for the bellyà

Especially in a 
traditional labor bed

• Lower foot of the bed to
encourage gravitational
descent



Peanut Ball: Hands & Knees



Peanut Ball: 
Supported 
Hands & Knees

•Goal is to straddle the ball
• Two person assist with epidural!

•Use the 40cm peanut ball for 
leg support

•Can use small ball as 
counterpressure on ischial 
spines

•Great for babies that are only
happy in hands and knees



Peanut Ball: 
Fire-Hydrant



Peanut Ball: 
Fire-Hydrant



Peanut Ball: 
Fire-Hydrant

Safety first!



Changing
Birth 

Culture

•Support physiologic birth while supporting 
hospital policy and respecting staff time 
constraints

•Encourage labor support champions

•Know what your staff need or desire!

•Ensure that your staff know that their value
is supported by evidence

•Ensure necessary tools are available



Changing Birth Culture

“ I’ve done this for 26 years, 
I didn’t think I could learn 

how to help women in labor. 
The evidence made me feel 

like I matter in the care 
team.” 

–Birth Center RN

“Using the peanut ball 
makes so much more sense 
now that I know the “why”. 

–Birth Center RN



Changing Birth Culture

What has worked 
for you and your 

team?

What inspires your 
staff to encourage 
continuous labor 

support? 

What peanut ball 
tips or tricks do 

you have?
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